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Story Of 'Coaldirt Crick' 
Faculty Members Correct Editorial Views 
T • Ui,,e l"AIWt : ~ucncf'S lt l bt. i, t udf'tl l & ,,,...,n, ~- Ix- il"I wl<.>!atlOn 00 the twl!l t ra~!I• 
We bclici·e that llt. f'c Ull' ll t<.11- qulrN to bu.r a book whk ll ('OUJd liOllN o! t! C-U<lcni!r. frte-dO:'tl. 
f1Qwing jtf'Cf'.t'ly thff'l\lg'b th t: ccnlu o! SWlJHt \' illag:u hui.alnc l<lrla.l in IIUlt ... fld<'• COLW:X.F. kl ~lly ~ l•bl'kld t,Ub \'f'nih·... Al thb poiot: m, t.1\1- df-llb..-r.\• 
11rta, .a tiltby black, J1tttt ~trcrun qul t tl)' "-'e1H\t t-.,. ''""Y to I!. •lat,.ant f; \··e ml,tlntcrpreu the e~·er.t..a 1)ne• hai r .,, 1he 11 1..tf .fe lt thi.t we u 00... • """' ,..o,,. tut Ow b:-1., tc 
luul In I.he MW&mPf lowu l4lde. . ~::!!~.~ ~:;:;:~~u;~"~f 1!~ ;1::~~~~:ll~b~ ~~~~~~~ ~~; :=::ed'\~:t •::1':;~,~~11t~n ~-= 
A n umbtr or tamll~• IMng In t.he Vlll•r- have ~ M<- Q\lttc con , Buroanit ie• n:1tdfnJ tl• l The l'd l• J!ot1df fl'II that tbo rl,k hail t u NI ,.,ur hlltod c- h$.n f,:~ . A r.ua~rlt y <of 
~,erned Q\ ' !U" thl• Jlt t!r, *1r-ea a1, AllhOUJ b It 1- bhu:k a.ad ~P?l!:lOI l{) h,, tor1AI lmpu.-. lb•~ Dr . .Mu11:k l!r Ill nUI ln the tntllN:t l!!• of l rredoni. I~ ,: ,u-,p flQ\\' 111 ,·orNI f'llllll n1U lu1> 
fl.lm°'t o ily, Wy fed It Is a bu•MJin£ plact f o r the tMny trtMqUil.a« ::!po~='.• ,;,i:~ 01; ~:,1! ~!!~\ ;~~ ,.~~!~,•11~ ,~~ ~~i~h:"o~t 1~~ ~~~ ~!,e ':,"11,:~:::.";:7~:~ ~~u,~~::; 
whl<'h both-er the m <lurlDf 11. ltU'lt' pa~ ot llle ye•r. Mrtuekn 1u•Yer bM! t h1u ,ppor\unity ,n.n 1tt.~t ll)n .,_,,th n:jtltrd to tM , ·lnu~ ru,t.s, <'41n !ol.-.1 t ntl )' nu,ln• 
But r , ·en more o ne,,.mr.d at'(' the pAl'f'flt3 U1oin1" In th f> a~. Tht. lO at;t 11:1 tbr m11tt~r. &:i ii it b \In • mat~r u.·e r.- m.adt k no\l:n u:, t he 11\lrtf'tl l h , ro rllf'r ,hlnd, t h.- rf'• 
•trw.m, Uu~y ..ay, U. • f11V11rllf' mcl'Nltlnn ,-pot for tbel r d 11ldttn : tbny !:;,,~.=ul~: ~~ ~,1' t~::;/~;~~;~ :;.:uR~~1~;::1:.:~i:~y ~::::r:i ~::~ ;;,~1.,:: 1 ~~~,::.::\<> ~u~~:= 
ftnd U a ln,O'lt IOlp(ltalble to k ,e,t,p tbens • w•y h on, 11 . !\•d e ver C()(IU! btfo r(! hlM ro r l he, tvx.1' 11ht1uM b(- .-Hm,11.t1: .. d. hut 1•lli1n~ nith 1tw, a dmlnl tictr~tlnll 
. .. TbeM parut.t an~ I)(",:, llO !'nUcll botMn-11 b)' lhe ~lb\lU,y ot thei r' : ~~:~1~: ,t l);~:::n:!~11:e1!~./~; ~~; :;'~~~~~t ::t~t :o~ll()~~cr ;;i;;:~~::~:o.. .. :~,,.;I( ~~;::;~~,,: 
Cbd .. Nn g.tuo; Wt!t or catc.bhig ccld.s by playing 1n and around \ ht tt.t H\lmani t \t ll 1tatr. n-Ot all I\, ll"-f' .tlaff f t! l tba l J)r.-»1..1,..,._hlH\"hrr l3f'tlol. hu.11-
"'ater, But they &n! ll~So.rl}' UI) in arm:, OVt.r l'he fa<:l UIS. t t\'tr)' lllnt Whf'n l hte <>rf,:1n.al l'l!&di~ hsl thf' Mdm1ni::t: nnltra act.-tJ in•• tf'(' I . or ·•,·tn unlntc n ll1m :,I . 
the t h Urt~n J O near tht place U\C)' ruln their dOlh♦• a.od .lboe1,. w,u (lru""' l'l IJ JI. Tltr cv,., ....... ~t pi·o~:rl)' i!'I h\~)dn,:: lU \\~.S!1H !'-"\'(;lthr l ... , ,._ : ?t ,.s dOf'!I nol .shift 
• JJ,110 /f:~I .,, w ,u, f l'l~lu<lll-d btU.tUCr it hll¢""'n, on tt:t l{f"O\m d:s t h.at tx , t?t .. ll nal " '*VU'lll!h ,hty tor !tit 
Th• Y .!11)(1 !ht bla.tk. lnu:Jllltt- •ub•t•ou tJ♦}>\Ml1t\"d by lh,e dirty hi Ill ,ugr. lfh:ant »t~temf'IH t;( ll pn-,;.ffll '-1.' ;,11'1 Of t!'I(: ;W:nlr.b 11·11!,1,n ,wiim, 1.akc:1 ·r nt 1,11: , rnut<! fC' • 
watu Wlll .not WUh out. And tb~nu:i. Ile s l hr. lr 11rob}t';m. ;>tllitical Md r r.onom ic fa it h whkh I• " ' " '"Y" 1'101'1! t!'mn a 11'\H't' \Olhlh llp(>rl•lb:lity t11r t his 1vl ion l'f' !':lll,n .. 
hu c..~nngcd lht' h\Bt t>ry of th4! llr opi n,,;n_ l~at i ~ intvilah1y <.'ar• Wh(' f f It hll ti DlWllYl'I ho-.. 1'1 II ',! 
'Th,e t:Ubjct.:l of lhl• llrta :n baa bt!<t.O diM:i.:.aMd M\'t't&I llmu by WITTld . iH that lil':l t!, no c,:ms;tit'n • r\f<a t-cme- t•f t ht." Wt'ljl:; l:l Qf JI. r.l'lm • Wil h the 11d!'l'li11Ut r at,<•n 1)111 w ,lh 
th~ Su~t Yillagc C<,UI\CII , but l'Othlng hi.ft e v,er 1»1nc of tbe dllk:un- til>nl' ot p<.,111!.-ol l'1"J>("!lt'llC)' l:'ll• mar.( I ,t\'l! II wr.r:t "' Ill ~r.l~('LW . ttlr st:\ rt . l t :,!1,,u!,J bl' ('in, l1:i~iH·l 
tlon.t , l-e fl'\l l i::lo tll t' d<el1t>(,r.,.l1-,nt:. th ... ,h1,itJl•tn. l io1i \> l( Pl"'"'-~I>· o.l>AA· ! h.111 lh<.• 11,·h1. i11 \,.t1:.t lu;, """ '' I nt, 
f.atf' r. tht q u~ llon uf l'Jl"pt"d lt-1'1• i·owe-J a.ny intr:nl ion o! t"Nn mand• tr.<" t ,; 11 1n thil' rn"" , .,., ·.,;,;: t<i 1-n;tk<t 
R<t-ct:ntl,y • amau, UAolllciat icvtsU,gt.Uon w.u .n1ad1e to ditlc:o,,.., thn " ·' 1\a!J bmu,:::bt up .,,. s. m"n,~r ;ng. ln a i•lf to :his. t h.- 1L1Jm:nll'· 1t 11 v.iihet :knn-.,n a r.(I t o Mf'Jt : ne 
b1ig1:11llllg of tfl.l)c u r~a.m Nn4 r,,>(I out wh•t t hll ,.·•ter conl4iocd. Thu nt tM. k't•tiJ1, and. tb t< 1111H " ~" : r.11.1i1Jn ,.;,. , ,,wd 1h,- r,1-:ht t t.1 make m\ .. ,b .,, •l• _;>en,: 11f n ... , . \ \ lul,-
IWllNh tlu ally le<S to th l? 1:ollegis hHUJtX plnnt, and Vint, tn t bt bUt• :;:t~;:,";"~.-h:::,~;. ~·:t-;7;~; ~: ;;,~:~:ii~,: ~~;;:, ~- /;'g.~u~;~.~ i~~ .. :~.:~;t l~tt•·;·t,.::·.~,,~.t~:t~::·. 
n,e nt. Uie :l()Ur('1e ......... fou.nd. , , .. ,,ch «om,,ldr nU llill-thf' book Ir, \ 'f !O :St '\U •!t-o tM,n , (In v ,ct- t'IH\MOt <l;.11)\o(: , ~ II• ) lr ) 'r11 t·,. HU• 
0-.u 'in g l hf rt.imru ~aic-11 prd«JJI c; f p r 0 \' \1!111, h,eat "nd pi,,,,.·-ef' f1•-:- 1M.IJ{ h\ ,,.. J)t tt lalne,1. T ht :,,h1f l h,, •,!!( ,1111 11 .. n l n T,t11)>011M' t(.I l !'Jhi p ll('lllts(lrl th:tl 11 1; .l{l('!Tl.\C !1 .. td<'ll'tl 
the t•o1ltg:c, co al i. brought icio tht pJant l:ly ~-1.y o f 11. !At-ft oorwityor . ~ogul.ztu lflal. ln th is r, rf"&t»t l"li• la.:it rl.aur. , N:ln1t J1taff m t mbt:rM wu uwreby \'1f)la :-ed Sw·h v 1111a • 
l t f:n~a :IOWII lh1•<>q;h 11 fl! \ , i.t p OUUd ll f,. ~nd th~ II co:wit)'t'<\ Up tQ 1 :-.:.: ,~:r/:!~rr:~l~;; ,:~~~:.u': ~r~~t!::t !r'~~ ;:•r:~:i.:~.;::; :~~:"';:~:~'\.::~\;; 1~: 1~;:1; \•~~: f~ I ... ~;; 
1- ------------------- ::,~1 .. ;~llt;~:Jn:~;n;:~~~•'r\:.~1 hi~ I~:; 
I Student Criticizes 'Freedom' Edit~rjal ,.,~,' ,;•' .. ~:• :~:~. a:~t;,::; ~\'.' 
I T o t bc J~ Uf.l\t : " ' i"<ettit'1' lof'1>tl:i\Mll .S aOC•Ut l't.:Ol. l11 Uu~ w(-Jl.wrllttn N itotial o: last w ,ee:k, Mr . Petl il w;1Htd h 1., ::~:~'1 ,:~J':!~,.~~•t:: ~:t::t .~: ;:.;:!;,':h"::;.::. U.. umo n=,n" °' lhOO< u-,1 ho 1,md. '°""'Y '.ht ~J~•;~;;;.,~· •;::~;:•:::,i~;;'.,,,:::::;; 
One point w h ich h e und0Ubt6dly \)\"c!I IMktd. hoWo?\'f'r. \o.'M th 1u 11, l)nnd~,, I M' t,,tllf 1,; r. ,:.m d UJ)(' n 
tb t allt : l.-J :Jupprt allio n ot acit.dtn".J i:: rrrroom wn.a In fa.ct M t xt1re1'!t- " '!1kh i'<:• <lrr:,ie f r..~ •>m ;1.,~ .. u 
of wi;e JUdgrr.tn t ba.,«I Qt1 ppt-ri<en <:f' . n u, H Ull'U\t\lllt'~ eonn~a. 11 Y,() il rtlU, Th" 10'<1 (I~ ;\('.lH!tm lc fre t· 
Will l'Nnoimbit<r. ~ at lhf' tr••k.tnan •nt1 "°f'M~ 14'vlit. ttnd um, ·~~ he:,.:!1J!:'•f~~.:u :,.~ l! n ~~1~1~ 
m~t be t.Au;ht bO,th 1n bOOlc.11 and ltt l Urt:t t h a t . b~ Mud~!I(. wl ll bf' 1!:USped• . A • ~pprt til'il \'ir a .. -t of Lh-e 
abl• to comprthM".d. a,,1mln l.11 rat1<»"1 n , uld havto he t- 11 
't'h,e, a blU~ · to d lscrtml11 11.1.- lnttllf'rtn.aH.r l.n frttbtl)f'D 11.nd .Mtph<:i• roug:l:.I 11:atl JX'!'ha p.<1 f\' l! llh:anr .... t 
m<rN::!f bas not ) '~t rJS('b to tbe plf~-. ·wbttt •OJu ncJ JucJJ tnc nt a 11d wlk • u ldi!; !he a b;in~r.mr c l ot thf' 
d i.t<" l'CU t>II .,,. u ~ 111 r,t.11,,11 11 ,: of .-ontt()\'l!rfllhl l , ..,..u ... ~ The y n , ,: I'""' ldr- til by llif' f>l'" ]llf' "'-'h() ah<;,111 ! h<t 
baj>$, tw e,n.otll)' ""'a)e-4 by tll l> UtOJ>hut Ilk&" ot 11blo w.rl tnw. ltll Cbllll'l Jllt•ruc l,ean•11 ,·t r,.· l1 ll}I// 
s un-ly, ~f. ! 'tlli~ you di) lltit ~llf'~ !Ml tt.f' rtt-.ci.ti()II J'IM t o .!i<tlt-r.l ~ ;d~?'r,~~r :~,/:/\,:;~:-1:~ 
Ol-e Cl) oJWUt>U.$1 Ma ,uft~, ., Ila A l!eXt rtpna.'llt& a b l'l!lll'h of pro!rMlonal Mt btlng t(J k~" 11, '4'$,\' f rlm'I us. \\'C 
t!th1c.s. lt nctu, r a th.:r to have b<tr n a mattrr of 10\.n>d pt,!agc-g,cal a~ tlt rt>iei 11 y it 1H1•f.y. 
JuflKtnent ,f OSl'f n . fio.¥ 
J..-,ul""' f'o,,-,1 
Hill \ \ 'iili:rn·1"°:'I 
Jt; rl<t J<n,1Mi 
J::<J !)u,111JII I 
M1>11l~ 8uffl r:. j,tlo11 
. J:ic k H M•,c!ll<m 
11111:roM Bunting 
H clt- n MhUluna;:;n 
F.11 \\'tt l 
N' a.nc:y All b«t 
